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Charlottesville 389 held its annual Veterans Luncheon on November 8 with 

lunch of turkey, roast beef, salad, veggies and delicious desserts was enjoyed by all.  Guest speaker was Andrea Sawyer, 

wife and caregiver of one of our Wounded Warriors who spoke on

from PTSD.  A special “thank you” to Leon Buchanan, John Carlton and Patsy Minahan

saw that everything ran smoothly.   

On November 12, Exalted Ruler William Hussey, PER Vicki Shiflett,

Wayne Shaner presented a wreath at the combined Charlottesville 250th Annive

Ceremony to honor our veterans. 

PERs Lea Schultz and Vicki Shiflett and members John Carlton, Patsy Minahan and Wayne Shaner visited McGuire 

Community Living Center and the Poly Trauma Unit on November 14.  We distribut

wheelchair veterans, coupons booklets to be used a

let our veterans know how much their sacrifice and service means to us.

 

Submitted by Vicki Shifflett 

Charlottesville 389 Honor

Veterans at Three Events

 to R:  Wayne Shaner, Patsy Minahan, Lea Schultz, Vicki Shiflett and John Carlton.

389 held its annual Veterans Luncheon on November 8 with ninety attendees from our area.

lunch of turkey, roast beef, salad, veggies and delicious desserts was enjoyed by all.  Guest speaker was Andrea Sawyer, 

of one of our Wounded Warriors who spoke on the change in her life due to her husband suffering 

“thank you” to Leon Buchanan, John Carlton and Patsy Minahan who checked our veterans in and 

Exalted Ruler William Hussey, PER Vicki Shiflett, and Central District’s Veterans Representative

presented a wreath at the combined Charlottesville 250th Anniversary Celebration and Wreath

PERs Lea Schultz and Vicki Shiflett and members John Carlton, Patsy Minahan and Wayne Shaner visited McGuire 

rauma Unit on November 14.  We distributed fingerless leather gloves for our 

wheelchair veterans, coupons booklets to be used at the canteen, gift certificates, fresh fruit and many other items to 

let our veterans know how much their sacrifice and service means to us. 
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